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To: Ni It t.ave1tsoa ~ Date: Aprll 6, 1919 

fro11: •• E. Hukh 
J • •• Thhsin& 

Copha: .J. Hurley 
Of: Industrial Advisory Cr~up 

At: TNI 

Deaassins History 

Rapid de,assin~ of reactor coolant occurred in the aa~e-up 
. t~nk, with the letdown systea in noraal ali&n•ent (except 

for bypassin' the block orif~ce), until about 0716 on 3/29/79 
at which tiae the vaste cas decay tank pressures app1'03Ched 
the shutoff head of the vast~ cas coapressors. At this tiae, 
letdown vas diverted to the a reactor coolant bleed tank . 
Letdown continued usinc the A, 1, and C RCB tanks until 1920 
on 3/l0/79 vhen the A tank vent full. Durin& this tiae, aakeup 
to the makeup tanks vas de~ineralized water and boric acid 
vh~c~ reduced •akeup t2nk pressure fro~ a 6S psic level by 
redesolvinc aakeup tank cases and injectin1 thea into the 
PRCS . By 1440 on 3/30/79, both vasto :as decay tanks were 
essenti3lly at the vaste ,as coapressor shutoff head. At 
2036 oi 3/30/79, aakeup to the aakeu p tanks vas shifted to 
the bleed tanks, letdown fro• the PRCS vas still to the bleed 
tanks, which also vent to the vast• &as compressor . Operation 
in this aode continued until at least 4/2/79 at lSlS (the 
end of available operator loc data). Soaotiae after this 
tiae, letdown vas shifted back to the aakeup tank and 
appar•ntly continues in this aode at this ~ije. RCS aakeup 
to balance RCS leakace and pressurixer leatace is bein& ' takeD 
fro• the reactor coolant bleed tanks. 

Clearly, the waste cas decay tanks have been unable to • . 
accoaodate additional hydrozen 1•s since about 144 0 on 3/l0/79 
at which tiae the tank pressures were about 84 psi&, estiaated 
to be the compressor shutoff head . Durin& the ensu i n& 
p~rlod , reaardless of whether the aakeup tank or the bleed 
tanks are reeeivin& letdown, olfcas . aust have followed one 
or •ore o~ the followinl paths : 

. . 

1. Released to the auxiliary buildinl via the rea c tor 
coolant bleed taDk• relief valves . 

2. Leaked to the auxiliary buildlDI throuch leaka&• 
paths, probably 4oWDttreaa of the coaprassor . 

l . 

.. 

Leaked to the auxiliary bulldlaa fro• was t • aas 
collectioa header upstreaa ~f coapresaora . ~ ·. 
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.. --- April 6, 19751 

. .. 
Wa estla&te that thla •ode ·or deaassln, ls probably quite 
cfflclent anJ ·u ia pouh"le: 1~ ft\)t probable, that b7.Jro1•a 
concentrations la the PRCS are quite low , 
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FEH/JitT/dms 

F. E. HasUa 

J. w. Thluin, 
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1. ISrfng Jlf tlftk 1eva1 t:a ap~roxia&tely 55• ,.,.., Care by trtnsfeTTfft!• tt· 

~~~~,;:1·1qufd frCIII IIC 81eed Tant. f'.afntatn letdtM~ nov at a.u:1r..a 

1vaflable rate. hold constJnt. ( Fl:Jw < ;:s'(jf~ 
Align MU-V8 to takt re~ctor cool,nt letd~ directly to eateup tJnk • 

. · .· 
. 2. ~n either HU-V13 or KU-Y134 ar.d pull the r~ktup tank pressure do~n as 

far as possible ~ith the waste gas co~ressor. 

3. ~rO:~tly close HU-V13 and. MU-V13~ to isolate gas Sface ~n ~teup tank. 
( ti~,1 · 1/.,J ~ ~f,.,tt. f,•~s s~ld. t;e r~clo:b:xl}. 

4. Record: 0 

•• Tf~ 
. b • WOG vent ~ader pressure 

c. Makeup tank pressure 

d . Makeup tank level 

e . MAkeup tank ~erature 

f. Letdown flow~ -'Ettf r--ef~Ar14 f/ouJ. . . . . 
Record these parameters at the in1t1atton of Step 3 and every tf~ the 

·~ke-up tank pressure increases 1 to 5 psfg, depending on rate of pressure 

increase. 

5. Continue procedure for as long as possible, consistent wfth aateup tank 

~ssure liafts and plant operating fteeessftfes. 

- 6. Secure fn:D procedure, return to non:wsl operating IIOdlt. 
. ·. 
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